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ing elite is determined to save the su·ucture and itself by constantly
~hanging the Republics' leadership and re.Stalinh.ing at lower levels. The
task of re·Stalinization of the Ukraine has now fallen to V. V. Shelter·
bytsky, formerly a chemical engineer and a member of the CPSU for 32
fears. Failure will mean Shcherbytsky will find himselC in the position at
his former fdcnd and cornr:ule, Shele1t. Shdterbytd:.y will h:L\'C t\\'0 op·
tiom at his disposJ.l in "normalizing" the Ukraine. He will either have to
talc.e draconian mea...;ures against all mani£estati011S o{ Ukrainian national
consdom.ness, arrest more cullural activists ::md former Shelest appointees
or oll for a discussion of the nationalities question and implement the
results o£ this discussion.
The second course, tile only possible resolution is ruled out for the
-time being, not because Shcherbytsky would be opposed i.n principle
(principles do not exist for a man like Shcherbytsky who at the drop of a
hat-is willing to smea1· his former comrad~ ShelC\t) but because he docs
not have support for it within the Politburo.
All indications nre 'that the first course o£ action has ber;n selected b)'
the_ Kremlin •. The forecast is for a long, bitter struggle r~ultirig ~n a: further polarization of the JlOPI:Ilation and possible radicalization of dissident
forces~ In i\Ia)' 1972, at the time of .Shelcst's removal, an unsigned letter
appeared in Ukrainian samizdat which gave the following cll.aracteriza·tion o£ the coming situation:

Heaven rmd l11rllr Change Plami

Dr. Han Suyin's View of Mao Tse·tung
R~ty~t Dunoyevskt~y~t
Mao nu.de It poglble, by employing the ~ten~ "One divides Into two," to have
thia a:mcept mimllated, both Jntelltttu:Jly and emotJOn2lly, by r.1illlons of
pc=ople wh:~ would h:a~ been unable to conccptu:allze "the U!JIIY of oppoaitts...
The phrase lw R'JW become 10 familiar that it iJ heard every dlay, ~ from

chUdun.
OF Dll. HAN SU'itH'S BtOORAl'IIY o£ Mao Tse·tung-Thc Morning
Alao Tsetung a11d the Chines~ Revolution 1893-1954•- suggests that
the: reader will be ·con£ronting a. phenomenon o£ vast proportions. So vait

Tm::

that the authcr h~.s rni~d a new religious vocabulary-"nation-rnan," "rna:~·
"Unrelenting :u Rood, as water, the ~elution is Mao's whole being,
thought and: action. He merges 1vith the moving tide· within the ocean body
o( the Chine.\C Revolution. It is impossible to sel-'arate them. The one is the
o1her." Not onl}' are they inseparable bui: ••, •. the revolution made Mao
Tsetung: as much as l.Jao Tsetung made the revolution. But the choice was·
his." As for the 1893 in her Litle, its only rdevance to the Chinese Revolution
is that it was the year of Mao's birth.
A description o£ MaO at age six. swimming in the lOtua pond becomei the
oteasion for leaping ahead to the" "Cultural Revolution," although this \-olumc
ends with J954: "There is a connection in Mao between tills addiction to
swimming and the decisive movements _of his mind. Sixty yea:s later, on July.
16, 1966, M:ao Tsetung would swim the Yangtze river nt Wuhan the dc.y
bdore returning to l'ckiug to lead the Creat Proletarian Culturnl Revolution.
The act was symbolic; for the Cultural Revolution would bt a n~. !!Weeping
away many accepted symbols, renewing the freshness o£ revolution, rc~ewing
. his own youthful cxploib through yet another generation or rebels."
Should such potl).cgyri~ tum rcndcn from the book, they would Le missing
:t phenomenon by no means restricted to au author addicted to hypt!rbole,
whose imagination, like love, is "a many splendorcd thing." The truth is that
there is a veritable fiood of article5, pampblell, books, films, television speci;~,Js
.'lntl disctnsious (including fulsome pr:tisc Qf Dr. Suyin's work by the dean o(
!>cholnrly Chiucsc cxpcru.- Professor John K. Fairbank, who surely knows
hettcr), all o( which t~tiry to a new ..cultuni." Bourgeois writers dose their
~yes to the Chine~ reality becau~ it is-imperative that our state-capitalist age
learn if ~lao em achieve prlmhivc :tccnmulation or cnpital thmugh the many
uupaid hours of labor ..willingly'' given by workr.n to the state, i/ Mao can
simuttaneowly kr.cp the nation unified at a high level of dedication and pack
a nuclear punch sufficient to impress the superpowers nnd especially, if Mao's
Chinn c.nn bccnme a counterweight to Russia's global ambitions.
o...--c~n":

:The change in_ climate in public li£c in the USSR in this direction is an
cxtt\!mely dan~>erous ~fmptom. A number of f.-vents-the invasion o£
Cz(:choslo\•akia by So\'iet annics, n secret veto o£ the exposure o£ Stntinist
:trbitr:n)' rule :md e\·en o{ compiling the materials of tlte 20th Congres.o; of
the ~I'SU. the h11umling of Alexnndcr Sohlzhcnitsyn, endless Jcmindcrs to
imcn~ify the ideological Mrugglc-all these e\'oke prolrmged anxiety, for
they indicate n tendency whic:h is capable o£ lc:.ding to a new 1937••••
The supprc~'inn of national comcinusncss, multiple arrests o( leading rep·
Tl.'!oCIIIati\'eli o( the Ukrainian intelligentsia, tlu:cats, blackmail, persecution,
:md muntleu mass searches serve ns n dangerous reminder o£ the !net that
the year 1937 began in 1933; it began with repression 3g:tinst national
cultural activists. Herein the reasOn for our warning •••

RuMAN

VER.'i nTLE

Dclug~:

Kurcmsst;.v works tU a r~s~nrrlu:r em Soviet nationa:J:f.:s prot··
i.r 11 rtmlrilmlflr tt1 lilt! Clhtnitlinu /llllj!lltlf.:C mrmtldy, Su~1Mli~t.

t.-111.\ n11d

• Little, Drown and Company, Boston, 1972.$12.95.
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not beca.usc of .the uncritical
ra\"Cs it got, but bl!c.;:.use her work is not governed by th&:JC bouq;l!ois motl\'es.

DR• .'iVVJN'S PANEC\'RIC Z.lEJ:.ITS CONSIDERATION,

l."or her, no "ifs" exist; all are achlevcmenu, products of the invincible Thou,;ht
of ~lao T$C•tuug. Jt all bcb'"illl, if not iiCLU:a!ly at binh, surely at the age of
~ix. And when her vivid imagination ;md talent for fiction do not auffice to
pro\'C a point, evcms become spnbols or "faru" a decadr or a full half·century
later. :-Jothing hangs swpended, nothing is accident:tl, everythin~; is continuou~
<Jild "dialectical." The cltapters are titled 'in such a way t11at the Great Pr"'
Jeu.ri:m Cultural Revolution b fore!ludowed by the revolt or May 1. 1919,
called rhe "First Cultural Revolution": tbe "Second United Front" with
Chiang Kai·shek. following Mao's rescue of Chiang !rom arrest by his own
n·oopt is prc:ecd::d by the ."1-'Jm United Front," metc;hed to co\'er not only
the alli:mce with the Kuomintang proposed by Lenin but iCJ continuation by
~lao, who remained in it long beyond any other leading CommunUt. Indeed,
the cltaptcr, "The Ways Dh•idc," is concerned Car more with Mao's (:"o:tionaJ
baulcs than wilh the counterrevolution. The 1!125-27 Rc\·olution and Chiang'• .
countcrre\·oludon merit no chapter ~eadings of their own, ·and when ""rhe
\Vays Divide" is followed by a chapter entitled "The Betrayal," the tugg~tion
is that tbe betny:~l in question occurred "from within."
·
This book is ·the 6nt voJume C'lf a two volume biography anc.l is itse)(
dh•idcd ·into two !)arts. Pnn I takes us from Mao's birth throu~;h the Long
~larch and !'art II {rom Yenan to tl1e Korean War. One always di¥idcs into two
whether it ls thi: unity of opposites or tbe division of op"posit~. The discovery·
o{ the Cultural Rew,Jution so g'O\'Crns Dr. Suyin's tltinking that she reads it
baddnto Mao's genius in 19S7, when he wrote On Contradiction. She forgcu
that prior to rhe Sino-SOviCt conflict the line was "two unite into one,•• that
Rm~~Chinc5C friendship was "ctern:ll" and ''unbrcak.able,"
Sin.:c this volume covers the period of the Korcnn War, Dr. Su)•in is
faced with the dilemma o£ treating this touchy topic. She can hardly avoid
Q.Jling the war impcri:a.listic or speaking hal~hly :tUout i.he United States.
Her solution is anotll~r leap ahead, this time to October 26: 1971, "twenty-one
t•c'an almon to the d~y when Chine$e volunteers came to Norlh Korea," the
:lay that China gained atlmiuiou to the United Nations Genernl Assembly
and Security Council. .This lenp frees Iter to conclude: "That this· 'conversion
.o£ contradiction' could occur without G war wQ due to Mao Tsetung, to his
consummate· patience, ~on, and dfon." In other words, Speak softly to
the U.S.
Now u:-r cs TtlR.'i TO 'PR. Suym's one truly origin:tl piece of analysis, her
treatment or the Hun:~n Report of 1927, history rewritten as liction. Curiously,
Han Suyin gives Milo's fnmous Hunan Report relatively little space. There is, o(
roursc:, routine praise: ."In its p:wionatc yet profoundly logic:1l sweep , •• the
report will remain one o£ the world's grcott Htuary documents as well as :1
political mauiCcsto •. , Tht•re is nut only mwlyllill, hut also a pl:tn, dcmiled and
minute, Cor orgaOization and leadership •••" However, by squeezing the report
iluo the chnptcr "The WilY!~ nivid<.'." .she fnt·u~cJ nn "the npp:~Jiing muddle,"
lhc "backdrop o£ confusion, inuigue, betTayal" against which Mao produced

the m::nterpicce. The "intrigue and betrayal" refera, not to Chiang and the
Kuomint:ang, but to the te::~denhfp of the Communlu Pillty, etpeclally it;
(.hninn:m, Ch'en Tu-hsiu,t from whom Mao had learned all he knew of
~r:an:bm, but whom Dr. Suyin de&aibea a1 providing "Ineffectual, flabby
non·leadership,'' and carrying out a ''policy o£ capitulation, pracdc.aJiy h::mdin~
the Je::&dcflilip o[ the revolutionary movement to the countenevoludona:y
Jead'!rs o£ the Kuomintnng." Slandera and· the rewriting o£ htuory:t arc uot
unusu:~l :tmong Mao'a followers;· the curious Ceature here is the methodolofO'•
the manner in which they are introduced at precisely the place in the biography
where they divert attention !rom Mao's Report on 1m Inv~stigation of the
Peasant Movement ill Hunan.:s Why?
1n the fint place, the Report did "ot contain a "plan." lts eloquence
fiows, not from any "plan, detailed and minute, £or organization and leader·
ship," but irom a dcscrir,tion or the spontancou1 re\'oJution~ry acti\oity · o! the
Hunanese pe:uanuy. The vision is spelled out: ''In a very abort tiffie, several
Jn~ndrcd milJion peasants in China's central, southern and nc;rthern provinces
wi!l rise like a tornado or tempest-a force so extraonUnarily awift and violent
th::tt no po\Ucr, however gre3.t, will be able to 1uppress it. They will bre.ak
through all the ~mmels th~t now bind them and push fonvard along ,the
ro:~d to Jibc.-rn.tion." The Report is full o£ revolutionary fervor suggesting a
perspecth·c that VlilS quite new for Mao. one he did not entertain before the
J, Tile only reason Li Ta-chao who, along with Ch'en Ttt·hslu, founded the Commu·
nlst Party in Chin~, cscapea !lander Is that he was gruesomely murdered by Chiang
J\:ti-shek on April 6, 1027, before Mao e\'en dre:amed of st:~te power. Fnr ;a ~erloUJ oh•

jtctivc atudy of ~be <llighu of Communism In China which telb n ~tory qulu: different
!rum thc·nuc th::~t p;!l.'l'3 for history In China ;md from fcllow•tt:l.\'ellrn like Dr. Han
Suy111, o;ce Mnurlcc Mc!~ner, 1J Tn·dmo 1111d tl1e Origfm uf CllilltJe MarxiJm, (C:I.m·
Llriilgl'l ll:lrvou\1 UuiverJity Pra,,l!lG7).
2 The deluge of book& on Chiu:: I' ao cntllcu, the rewriting or history hy 'tate J"lfll\'et-s
~, much ea:Irr to obtain th~t It b almost· impossible to get to the source m:lll'!rial.
Jlerc arc a few o£ the Indlspc:ns:able books on the 192rr-27 Revolution ahd the Yemm
pcliodi Leon Trouky, ~ht: Problt:m.r o/lht: Chlllest: Rf'VOiution (contains Appcncllecs
h)' llnovicv, Vuyovitch and N:aaunov); Harold R. r~:~aa, The Tragedy of thll Chinese
Jltvolutior! (the origin:al 19!8 cditi~?n is now unobtainable and ProCessor Jn:aa has
t~ken Jlbcrrles with lh;: t'Cv[Ja! edition; ncl·enhelesa, cspcciaJiy !lncc the lJ.1arJ collf'ctlon
coiUalns original documentation, is at the Hoover Institute, it is :an lnv:~luablc source;
Dr.r.ntlt, Srhw01rtz and F:~Irbank, A Documentary Hlsto"ry of Chlnesq Commurtism: C.
Martin Wilbur ;md Julie Uo; Dor.wnellts 011 Commu11lsm, Natio11albm alld Soviet
tflll,istn; l\.1, N. Iloy, llt:tmlution tmd Courrlt:r·Retrollltion in China; North and Eudin,
M, N. Roy's Mi&Jiofl to Clliua; Hcnjnrnln Schw>~rtl, C/lint:Jt: Commr.mlsn1· cmd the Rl~e
uf Mao; F.dtp.r Snow, llt:cl Star Over Cllirur; Jerome Chen, M~:~o ond the Cllinese nevolllticm,

:1. nr. Suyin )pend~ a lot of titne criticb:inr; the early ChinCJ~c C."lmlllunbr IC':~denltip
fur iL\ nrglcct ur l\.l;to'.s Ileport un Hunan, I!J27, without once mcntlonlug th<~t It was
u-;~n~lated into Russian and puhlishcd by Rukharin. The lurchcr Irony Jn this epiAncle
:ni~ in bel:ucd contrnvcnlcs in the \Vat. Thus, Proreuor Willfnr,d trh:d to suppon
his thesis thou M:~tl was merely Stalin's ecl1o '~·ilh the bet that Bukharin Jt:~d pub·
Jbhetl the Jlunan Report, as though the pivotal contrcweny bcuv~n 'froliky and
Stalin en the Chinese RcvolutJon and the fad that nukh~rin "nca:lt'tl" the Uun:m
Report to "prove" :hat the revolution w;u; continuing in China. Wt'fe ir.con!ll'\Jttcntlnl.
l'rof~r Schwartz dou a finer job on the period, Sec the debate between them In the
Chlrra Q.uorterl1 {Numben 1 and 2, 1!160).
·
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1!125·27 Re\·olution, But, as we shall see, there is a rr;uon Cor Dr. Suyin's
fictional accoUnt.
Han Suyin wants both to predate Mao't view of the peuantry as an
uumnqucrablc rcvoltuionary force and, at the same time, to auggest a theory
that is dmply not to be found in the Report: the outllanking of the cities
h)' ,, pcau.nt anuy operating !rom a set baae. Now that actually happened twu
t/t'mdes later, at which point Mao aucceedcd in convening his pr::r.ctiC3.l experience into a "new Universal.'' So far :u Dr. Suyin is concerned, the Revolution
or 19~5-27 had begun in 1024, at the time of the "Fin: Unhed Front" with
the Kuomintang, more specific:tlly in April o! th:tt )'e:Jr when tl1e Kuomim:ang
~et up a Peas:ant I1uthute which M'ao would head. For her, 1925 was not so
much the outbreak of rC\'Olution as the year "the city-oriented leftist.s in the
P:.rty" dared to consider MilO ''right·wing" whereas, .she write., with his
rcmrn to the village of Shaoshan "he had begun to ;ee the problem oi the
Chinese Revolution in the utterly concrete, down to earth, yet incomparabl)'
l:1rger vision that was to be known :..s M:~.o TI!Ctung Th01.1ght."
How, with such hinory·twisting Bights of fancy, could she be expected
1o ret.:ord the fact that, as early as 1925 (al the August Plenum) Ch'en Tu-hsiu
h:1d proposed that the Chinese Communist Party withdraw from ~he Kuomin·
tnng, while Mao continued his collaboration unlil Falll927?fo Detween J!cbruary
:md September o( 1927, the forces of counterrevolution were rclc:ased by
<:hinng Kai·shel:.. In April, Chiang carried out the massacre of the Shanghai
worki:rs. True, Stalin continued the united front· for another five months:
true, the tragedy w:as prolonged by adventurbt "dty-ta.king," but the August·
wnfercncc, whidt rcmo,·ed Ch'en Tu·hsiu lrom leadenhip, sent Mao to lt'mt
1hc Autumn Han·est Uprising.
The Ccntrnl Commiu.ce, f:ar from the battlefield, may uot have had
tile right to :accuse Mao of "military opportunism" and "betrayal" .when,
t:ontronted by overwhelming force nnd triumphant counterrevolution e\·ery·
wheri:, ·he "abandoned" Cha.ngsha and retreated to the countryside. ~·he real
point, the important point, is that Mao in September-October 1927 was a
di!Jerent 'person th.an the Mao of January-February 1927. White the peasant
masW!S Jmd appeared to be a spontaneous and ovenvhelming force nt_ the
lx:ginning of the year, the enveloping countettevolution was haVing a disintegra!·
ing effect and Mao began to rely more and more heavily on the Anny, his
oirmy, considering z't the vanguard.
Be that ns it may, Dr. Suyin, with nearly a. half-cemury of hinWight,
· preoccupied with identifying philo.sopby with military battles, and uncncum·
bercd by the suffering o£ the Chinese mas.~cs during that period, begins to
roam the countryside for new :acts. She is anned with li-Iao's $lalemcnt: "Th!!
long, open struggle for power nnw began," nnd ndds with foreseen hindsight:
"It would last twenty-two yean."
She tells us that she has done her own rcscardt and Ocgins to fill in
"clct:1ils,'' offcriug readers a. map which extends the view of the Autumn
I lan·t.')t Uprbiug, Scptember·October 1927, to the establishment of Juichin
•1. A J,TCiod antlclolc lo JJr. Suyiu on Ihill JM'I'lud I~ the ~~ehularly c:hotpter, "Coll:llmr.ttion
with the Kuomlntang" In Stu:art Sd1ram, Mao TJe-umg.

Centrnl Base, January-June, 1929. As against the 3-4 pagtJ abe devoted to the
originJl Hunan Report, she devotes 40 pages 'to the Autumn Huvcst Uprbing
and the lint "rei bue.'' More imponanr, ahe writes of the period o£ the:
Autumn Harvest UprWug 111 U Mao already knew that it waa "the fint atcp
:akcn •.• towa.rd tJ1e creation of a new kind ot revolutionary war-that of
'the countryside iun'Oundlng the cities'. • . .'' by predating the later-period
thcl.lry to 1924-27, Dr. Suyin U 2.ble to tell a. 1traight, 1imple, coherent story:
its total fa!city poses no hindr.ance. On the contra.Iy, she goes on to describe
Mao's 1trugglea for leaderahip, lint agairut Li Li-ll.n a.nd then ~gainst Wang
Ming. as though li-fao symboliz.ed "the revolutionary masses" and the other
contending rcvo1utionuy tendeociea were ''the enemy:'
Ail.other 65 pages bring her to tl1e climn of Part- I: the Long March.
Her talent with words. and a stunning .eJection of pho~. help make this
event Jive, bnt even here her predilection lor quoting 1971 interviews as
though they were &poken In 1955 (neither a 56-year dn.e lapse nor life under
a. monolithic ata.te power IICtmS to have adum6rated the interviewet~' memories
or sharpue.u o£ focus) puta her account in ~cond place to Edg:ar Snow who
. told il all in 4¥.: pages in Rr:d China Toda)i.
~hilooophy

ond Powor in Hoppy Cohobltotlon

Mao'• pbllllSc)pblc text:;, wrhtcn in Ycn:an, 011 "Prnrlirt! :and On Co11trndldin11,
a~t" tod:ay M:arxltt daula , , , • pcaaanu ami worken now lltc:rute :~pply 1he
tll:ala"tlcs k.tmcd by reading Mao to thdr WtJtk, They learn to "lhlnk like .
M:ao". , • From ltn.tlomd, unsdeJitlfic, fet~clal comelownes.tJ to the usc cf :1:
.clcnlific :appro:aeh to phcnomenll fa a thcus:~nd yean' leap In the hiJtory of
m:m'• m:.tuntion of 1plrlt.

Two cotmwncroay nonLEAU-milituy and pllilosophical-;-laccd Or. Suyin
in writit1g Part II o[ The Morning n,,!ugt. As is her wont, she treau contradic·
tions oLS a Unified whole, while dividing any naturally Unified whole "Into two.'~ ·
So enamored is Jile of the Culiural Revolution's slogan, "one dlyides into two," ·
that she predates it some 3D yean by analyzing the two essays, On Praclz'ce and
Or. Contradiclz'on, as though in the mid-19!0s they had been governed by
the naid-19-&ls discovery that "one divides into two.'• All of which is supposed
to prove MaG's most origirml contribution to the· Marxbt·Leninist dialectic.
It is true tltat Mao quotesG Lenin's on· Dialectz'cs, and central to the \'CI)'
concept o£ dinlectia is tl1e unity and struggle of _opposites, but Mao w:u not
to cnitr the exprcMion "one dividC into tWo" (if indeed be and not a
publicist did so) ·ror another three decades. ln any case, more crucial than
ol specific £onnuJation is the specificity of tlle historic period which ga.ve birth
to one ;u·ticulation r.tthcr tJmn nnother.
Concretely, in the Yenan perjod Mao was unclliputed Chainnan, in a
!'t. One never know• (rom the: m:n111cr In which notes :In: oftidully :~ppcmi~J to writ·
iug~ whether Ihey are rt:lftlotccl lty M:tn (rum 51nlin (hi• lliJtory nf tire Cttllllllllllid l'l"IJ
uf tile Snvlet U11io:1 &t'l'llll'll 10 have been Ihe \'elil:~hlc hlhlc n{ the Chin~ C. I'. :mel
it inchulcd his CJSay 011 Dialectical Afatui,llism), ur C)IIUIL'II {rum lo~•ulu ctr, hllll'l'll,

whelhcr they had ever been iiJtpcncled hy M:tu :u 0111, ~hlt'C the elate nf Jlllhlirallnn rur
"' rurdgn work I.• nc.ovt•r the cl:tlc rhe wurk wa~ wrltlcn but ratlwr the latc.'lll ll;llt'
publi•hcd,
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po~ition both to set policy (or a new united front with Chiang agaimt the
Jap:mesc invasion and to transform that policy into a. "philosophy" governing
ull act.h\ity by a. new rectification cunp:Ugn within the Party. This campaign
"remolded" everyone's thought, especially that of the youth who seemed too
concemcd with "book learnlng." Mao was W:now in those days Cor statemcnu
about. ~!a:x's theory being leu tue!ul than ··cow dung" which h:u pr:1uical
u~eJI, Han Suyin is right when she says that Mao always considered On Practice
the more imponam cnay, although On Contradiction bec:1ruc the one most
often quoted. In both, however, he med a totally new, non-Hegelian, anli·
Marxian methodology, denuding philosophic categorie3 o£ lheir objective
content. By dividing the question of contradiction in two; by separating the
"p1incipal" contradiction (the economic base) [rom the "RCOndary" one
(superstructure): by introducing a further division between principal contr.ldiction nnd prin::ip:tl "oapcct" of contradiction; :.nd, finally, by interch:mging
principal and. second;uy so that either an be the other, Mao Tsc-tung, that
master of substitution, emptied the basic philosophic category, contradiction,
o[ it.s cl~s content. So ~etc-conscious was he about bfs revJsionUm that, in self·
dc!cme, he added: "While we recognize that in the general development of
history the material deternl.ines the mental, and social being detennines social
comciousncss, we also • , , and indeed must • , • recognize the reaction o£ mental
on material things, of social consciousness on social being, and of the super·
'
)tl'licturc on the economic base.''

Dr. Suyin is so imprc~d with Mao that she italicizes the last hall o£
the Sentence and,, in underlining Mao's reve~ ·relat!onship o£ sup~t.rudurc
to base, she concludes: ''This pat:lgraph is plangent with meaning; for it is
the key to the whole
of cultuial revolution (which is an idea trnns·
formation) as moth·e force for a material transformation (pushing the basic
Mructures of revolution forward).'' We should not be ;~.t all surprised by this
· updating: after ail, Dr. Suyin h:td pri!Viously assigned the following views to
the l\fao o( 1919, not yet et·en a Marxist: "Already in creAting the New People'!i
Study Societ.)'• M:to Tsetung held tJ1e germ o( the idc-.1 which woulti coOtc to Cull .
bln:r..~.oming nt the Cultural }~evolution: the consciOus remodeling of man nnd
his mulook, which in tutu transtonns the world." AU comes co Jl:t~» jtiJit a5
!>he km•w it wouid.
However, it is not Shaoshnn in 1919 burYen::m in 19.55-47 tl1at is dcdsi\'c
in Mno's life. He had sun•ivetl Chinng's fi\'c "extennimniou campaigns'': he
had attained undisputed leadership of the Party and the Army-two institutions
that. were to be one, decidedly not a "one" thnt "divides into two"; :~.nd in HH3,
the year o£ the dissolution o£ the Comintern, the "rectification campnign"
reached its peak: "It was in 194.5 that the Thought o[ Mao Tsctung began to
be meutioncd as an entity. It would be consecrated at the Seventh Congress
in Aprill945.''
It does not follow, however, tltat Mao tllcreby made a phenomenal contri·
bution to Marxism and originated a whole new era in thought (world thought,
mind you; Dr. Suyin tlor~; not seulc fOr the "Sinification" of M:trxism). Nor
did the ''consecration" o( Mao Thought signify preparation Cor a social rcvolu·
tion of the KOpc o£ the October Revolution in Russia. Indel-d, Dr. Suyin
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~ubtille' the Yenan period "Second

United Front," which shows what a d!sumcc .
bac/l:l:.lard had been un.velled. Wlutever one t.hinla o£ the "Sian Incident" o£
December 19$6, when Mao undertook to save Chiang Kai-.dtek from his owu

officcn, it should be understood that Mao's policies o£ dutt period aroused
spont:meo\1$ D1aSI cpposltion. The studen~ who called Cor a "Second Lenin
l~ront." were jus.t as 1erious in their armed opposition to the Japanese inv:uion
as any o! thu~t- who followcJ the ~!ao linc,G Rut. it was the patriotic war o£
resistance, f<Jught as such, that transformed die Chinese Communiu Party into
n mass. movement representing a genulue national libent.tion struggle and nt
the same time aUowed the alUance with the lJuitcd States.

Tnoucn The Morning Dtluge covers the period. of civil war which,
of counc, ended the U.S. alliance, Dr. Suyin uses that alliance to talk soft!):
ubout tlic United States today. She manages. to remember Mao's "often repeated
helie£ tltat the !orces o£ history were bound to bring the tvo·o peOples. together
ag;tin in FriendJhip. Jt was due to his clearly stated principle of peaceful
roexistenc:e, ttated in 1944 and in 19f9, and canicd out the years 1hrough.''
At which point, on the very luc page of her work, she reflects on th,; whole
o£ Mao's life, e5pedally the two decade' slncC he came tO power, and write~: .
"During . those two decades, the people. of China, under the leadership, o!
Mao Tsetung, had cal!ied on the construction of New China. They had
rebuilt their country, bad teamed new ways of thought and· behavior, and
m:tdc 'h.eavcn and earth change places.'"
Fn~cd wi~ such g~nunections, what can one say?
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6. The jacket blurb rb.Imsthat Dr. Suyin spent no Jeu than "15 )'Cars jn rae:m:h, read·

ing and docunu:r..llng the worU of other wrltm," hut thi:I'C la no trace of e\'en 10 .fa·
muus an on-1he·1pot 10t1rce as M1 Yenan Noteboolu by N)'IQ W:oles (Mn, Edg:tr Sr.ow).
(S~...: tl•c fhe volume. called the Nym Wales Collection on the Far East In the HOO\'cr
ln~titutc, 195!1-l!IGI.) I happen to have been with Tmuky during those cruclal years,
193i-311 lvhcn, in tbe midst or answering the Cantaslfc ch:argn Jndccl :tt him clurlug
the· M<NOIV J:r;unc-Up Trials, he Wall n:stuclylng the 1925-21 Rc\'olutinn In Chl11:1
b«ausc he w;l\ writing the 'introduction tO llamld Isaacs' hook. My feeling I~ th:n
bad Tl'!)uky kno1rn tl1e extent o( the Chinese Left OjJJMI!'Iitlnn'll opposition to M:r.o's
(~llcy,

he wouhl have been a gn•:r.t deal more ,OIJihubdc ;1hout ahc whole situation,

National-CiminiJomnn of News b. Leiters CcJmmittee, is tile attthor of Marxhm :and Freedom orul a contributor to Not~ on
Women's Liberntion. I!er nt"W ruork, Philosophy and Re\•olutiun: From

RAYA DuNAYJW.SKAYA,

ll"t;Cl to Sartre and frum Max to Mao, will be publi:l:ed by Dell in·
October.
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